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$F or B xeelcaee Our Job 
W ork r i l l  eomporo with 
that of any other flnR,.;,,
i  'MVMMWk #SW#WfMVW%rV<t*^ *>«*
, TK» situi wfctii mailed with an In*
deader'■♦e* f!'atay*ai"* *ur#*r.rlj> 
tif» Iips« due a;>d a fn.rrj t *#t» 
tltuitutit wro*it'y4tiii-f(|, » « «
THIRTT-FOD’ETH y e a r  n o * % CBDARV1LLE, OHIO, FRIDAY’ , JANUARY 6 ,1911. PRICK, $L0G A YEAR
Entertained For 
Bride and Groom.
• Mr. and Mrs. B ibos Clematis very 
cnai'muigly mitwamed a, number of 
relatives Monday at dinner in Juni­
or of their son Charles and bride. 
A sumptuous three course dinner 
%va& served. The afternoon xvas 
spent in a social manner with music 
and the bride and groom were given 
an old fashioned serenade. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
tinrrell, Mr, and Mrs. G. W. Whit­
taker, South Solon, Mrs. Robert 
Charters, C'evelaml. sister of the 
bride, Mr- Samuel Albright .and 
wife, Mr, Homer Wade and wife of 
Springfield, Mr. Frank Bum 11, 
Springfield, Mr. John Buzell and 
wife, Selma. Mr. Charles Steven­
son and wife, Misses Maude, Canie, 
Edna and Alberta Burrell, Misses 
Mary Bazell, Clara Clematis. Mary 
and Lester Clematis, Roy and Dar­
nell Whittaker, Leo Albright
DEPUTY SHERIFF.
WEATHER REPORT.
Rainfall in December 3,ffl inches. 
Rainfall in 1910 was 33,19 inches. 
Wind direction, South West; per 
cent sunshine, 32; clear days 7; 
cloudy, days, 21;, part cloudy, 3; 
range of temperature 31 degrees; 
average • temperature 84 degrees; 
highest temperature, 66 degrees; 
lowest temperature; 14 degrees; 
depth of snows, 6 inches; number of 
snows, ,10; ice formed 2 inches. 
There wore two new moons in this 
month. 1911 has started off with a 
very warm temperature, up to 66 
degrees in the shade,
Samuel Oreswell, Observer.
TRUSTEES ORGANIZE.
The township trustees organized 
tor the coming year last Saturday 
afternoon, Mr* J. C. Townstey be­
coming president by precedent.
The three physicians were employ­
ed for the year to care for the town­
ship cases. Mr. W. R. Ken non was 
re-appointed custodian of the tramp 
room.
The three district road .si rln- 
tehdents, representing their respec­
tive districts In the order named, 
are: Gf. W.
H. B , Stormont.
Ask Support 
Of Congressman.
A petition has tern flat to Gov­
ernor Hannon from .iiwiij Post in 
Xenia asking that Wiejpf. S. & H. 1). 
Home be placed m a imss with the 
educational ins’ itutlbnlfof the state 
instead of with the 
Congressman M, Jfc, Denver is 
greatly interested in tli* matter and 
has urged upon Governor Harmon 
the necessity of the change ot the 
proposed biil, i
INDICTMENTS N01LIED,
FRANK A. JACKSON,
Deputy Sheriff Frank A. Jackson, entered upon his duties Monday 
along with his superior, Sheriff Win. McCallister, who has beeu the 
efficient deputy for the past four years. Both have served the public 
faithfully in other capacities and have hosts of friends who wiBh them 
success in their respective positions. .
COUNCIL MEETING. 1 phone in R. W, Kenlion’s home and I Dr. J. O. Stewart was appointed a
-------  | special committee to report on the
Council met Saturday evening to, advisability of abolishing the board 
finish up the business for the year.! °f health, which would mean the 
All members were present except >SflY*nff°^,severa  ^dollars each year. 
McFarland. The meeting turned Council adjourned until the next 
out to be gather a stormy one when . regular meeting, 
it came to apayinent of a bill of $28
Upon the application 'of Prosecu­
tor Orr, J udgo Kyle u '/^led a num­
ber of old indictments Estate aganist 
Arthur McFarland, "booting with 
intent to kill, a written xmaelifc hav­
ing. been obtained from 'the prosecu­
ting witness, L. M, Miles; State 
against Harry Fudge; two cases 
against Ed Black, for Some stealing 
and grand Iareeney. , S',Jack terror­
ized this* community ' for several 
months by stealing bosses. He is 
now serving tits’ third! term in the 
penitentiary. There kpre also a 
number of 0 »r cases ' unified that 
have been sta. ling lot?; years.
—The press notices for the Tyro­
lean Alpine Sirtgers “ speak very 
highly of this organization. The 
New York Sun and Cincinnati En­
quirer have nothing but words of 
praise. Opera house, January 7.
Charles R. Merrick, aged 86, one j 
of the pioneer citizens of the. county 
died at his home in Xenia, Sabbath; 
night. He was one of the charter' 
members of Trinity W. E. oburch 
and was prominent in Xenia busi-! 
mess circles.
A TEMPERANCE LECTURE.
According to the Cincinnati Times- 
Star, I)r. David McKinney was de­
livered a letter under tho name ol 
D, S. McKinney from R. Ballard of 
Hazel Patch, Ky., in which was en­
closed a money order for $2.00 for 
four quarts of whiskey by first ex­
press- Ballard resides in “ dry”  
territory in Kentucky and wanted 
something for his Christmas 
celebration.
The Dr. had no whiskey but re­
turned the money with a temper­
ance lecture as jollows;
Dear Sir—Enclosed you will find 
your money order which I return to 
yon. I cannot send yon the whis- 
key; in fact, T am not in that busi­
ness. The Bible says; “ Cursed bo 
Jie that putteth the bottle to his 
neighbor's lips.”  'And It also says; 
“ No drunkard shall inherit the 
kingdom of heaven.”  Taka my ad­
vice and buy something useful with 
this money, or throw in the fire and 
let it burn up. Yon will lose the 
money, hut you will feel better than 
if you drank a gallon of the slow 
poison in which you wish to invest 
it.
ANNUAL BAR- sit ion t« pre*#mfc*Bch new* to filial ;; routs wader* promptly, t Remember the special two-dollsr 
Imucceptei! unlessy* u 
P i  III n i r U T  . subscribe in January. SubscripUoi * 
I ln l l l  I i  i f l  I i may lie forwarded through this ofii< b 
u iii.ii b i u t  **jOr sent direcr am ike Chiu Sia*«
_____ l Journal Cm, Columbus, i).
i
Cox Chosen 
For Committee.
Rural Public Will Again Have an 
Opportunity to Subscribe for the 
Ohio State Journal at Reduced 
Prices.
to I. F. Puffer, deputy marshal. 
During the illness of Marshal Mc­
Lean the > deputy ranj* the curfew 
and looked after the mayor’s office.
The bill was rejected by council 
and during the debate some hot re­
torts were exchanged.
SCHOOL BOARDS ORGANIZE.
-Try Nagley Bros, for sealshipt
oysters
The village board of eduoatiow or­
ganized Holiday by electing all .the 
[former officersi J. E . Hastings, 
[President; H, A. Turnbull, Vice 
The firstmeeting of tho new year President; J, W. Johnson, Clerk. 
Was held Monday evening, all mem-j At .a meeting of the Township 
hers being present except Orr. The {Board of Education Monday after- 
appropriations for the first six # noon, Mr, J. H.' Stormont was again 
mouths were made jwni iba ordi- i olmacfi. rassid&at of  otitis bsjgfcr jrn 
pance passed. ”  ~ f fi|*nor tha^Y!^"oee
The general fund calls fob $1,029;, him for several years, 
safety, #268; service, $1,800; health, | * " ' l~ ’“
$54,50, making a total of #8141.SO. } —FOR SALE:—Buff Plymouth 
\Councll discontinued the tele-' Rock Cockerels. W. A, Turnbull-
—The singers and yodlors of the 
Tyrolean troup that Come* here d» 
January 7, were seleefcodtfrom their 
Alpine homes. They a^ear in the 
piemrasque national of
tlieir people, the moat *t#ietive of 
European nations, . ,
9lw In
lythw
>— Ifyou are h av ing, 
getting good broad,] 
n theris
mean* all that the pam o implies 
and will prove so if given a trial, j 
Kerr & Hastings Bras,
jr<vi« Di Mttwti1* a ritf-Pnln PW*
Desirable 
Rubber Goods
Rubber goods of re- 
c e n t  manufacture 
should always be se­
lected when they are 
to be had. A new lot 
right from the factory 
which w'e have just re­
ceived should there­
fore iuteresLyou ifyou 
are in need of such 
goods. The line 1n-r 
eludes
Hot Water Bottles, 
Adiomizers, Foun­
tain and Bulk S y ­
ringes, ; R u b b e r  
doves, " Ice Bags, 
Air Cushions, Breast 
NippleShleids, Etc. 
Compare these goods 
with those you see 
elsewhere, at earns or 
Higher prices.
Wisterman’s Pharmacy
Rural routs readers will be in Wr­
ested in the announcement,that the 
Ohio State Journal, Central Ohio's 
only morning newspaper, may agam 
be Beeured during the month of 
January, 1911, at the reduced price 
of two dollars,'for one year’s sub­
scription.
The terms of the offer are such that 
those who are supplied by rural mail 
delivery (or j aside in towns where 
the Ohio State JournaHs not deliv­
ered by an agent) wifi be credited 
)with one year’s subscription if they 
will remit two dollars, before mid* 
night, January Slab. The regular 
price of the'State Edition is three 
dollars a year, which means a sav­
ing of one dollar on a year’s sub­
scription. On and after February 
1st the regular rate will again be in 
effect.
This is the'Ohio State Journal’s 
Centennial Year. In 1911 The Ohio 
State journal will be 100 years old 
and to celebrate this event they will 
issue a Centennial Edition bn a 
week day in order that rural, route! 
readers may receive a copy of this! 
great newspaper without extra cost,!
The Centennial Edition will be 
the most complete history of Ohio 
ever istiued in the form of a news­
paper, and will bo used as a histor­
ical reference by future generations,
When you send $2.00 for a year’s 
subscription
A misting of the memtxis 
of t h e  Democratic' esngre**- 
man - elect of this state w a s  
held* in Columbus, Friday, ..and 
James M. Cox, publisher of ;,tb« 
Dayton Daily News, and merabor 
of the Third district was chosen as 
tho caucus nominee for member of 
the ways and means committee of 
the national house. Champ Clark 
will rsceiYe ths support of the Ojfiio 
delegation for Speaker.
Four members, Ashforook, Denver, 
Sherwood and Bulkley refused to 
vote for Mr, Cox# The caucus abo, 
favored the selection of all commit­
tees by a committee oh committees.
WILL MEET SATURDAY.
The Greene County Corn improve^ 
ment Association will meet in the 
Assembly room of the court House, 
Xenia, Saturday, January, 7,l9il,at 
1 o’ clock p. m, Everyone interest­
ed in the corn tests carried on in the 
county the past)', summer on the 
fannS vOf...’Stfm. Hetsel and A. E, 
Collins, should be there as the re- • 
ports will be given. These tests aro 
actual' practical work, no guei-s 
work; Thera will also be a report 
of the committee on agricultural 
you get every week-1 extension work. -
da; Issue for an entire year, and you 1 W. B. Harmon of Farmersvilie, 
also get the great Centennial Edi- state organizer for the Farmers’  
tion, which will be issued m October [ Educational Co-operative “ Union, 
3911. j will be with us and will make an, „ «. J on the work of the orgam- ,
4:B tlw °^ io stat0 journal is the 3#fttiori mentioned. This one feature 
onymomihg newspaperpub^hed ehould m  fch:0 ^  overflowing 
in Columbus or Central Ohio, it has, ,, v
a big advantage in supplying r u r a l l y  ^thnsiaatm ladies and gentle-
route readers with tbe news. The r ’ „
farmer wants an up-to-date news! * "T “"' "
service, Just as much as those re-! —The plat for the next number on 
siding ift town, and is not content j the leoture course opens at Johnson’s 
with the delayed service obiatuedj Jewelry Story, Wednesday, Jab. 4, 
through the medium of aftemmhii ----- =—*•——
Most of the important news ocour**^»« ^  *nr Starlight, ono of th* boat.late in tho afternoon or night, and 
only a. morning newspaper is in po- high grade flours an the market.Kerr A Hastings Bros.
S I5 .0 0 0 .0 0
Worth of solid Leath= 
T h e  P eople’s  G reatest C ost and C lear = erShoes, Rubbers &c.
an ce S a le  Is N ow  Going O n
T h e  D e W e e s e  -  B i d l e m a n
The Daylight Store, 8 and 10 East Third St.,
Dayton, Ohio.
Everything at 
Cost
First Floor
At Cost
Drees Goods Bilks Velvets Cloths 
Dross Linings Percales . Ginghams
Shirtings Muslins Bheeting Flannels 
Table Linohs Napkins Towels Toweling 
Bed Spreads Pillow Cases Cotton Batting 
Sheets Notions DresS Trimmings 
Hosiery Gloves Fascinators Mufflers 
Embroideries .White Goods Handkerchiefs 
Umbrellas Men’s* Underwear Overalls
Men’s Shirts Men’s and Boy’s Sweater
Men’s and Boy’s Suspenders Men’s and
4 Boy’s Collars and Oulfa
When This Store Advertises All • Stocks
AT COST
Everyone in Dayton and vicinity knows that a 
Bargain Season is at hand that eclipses any like 
event in the city
This store’s reputation for reliability of mer­
chandise and all-round square dealing is re­
sponsible for the phenomenal success that 
always attends this sale
With our remodeled and enlarged store, and with 
with larger assortments in ench department, this 
will be the greatest Cost and Clearance Sale we 
have ever made.
We are exclusive agents for the celebrated 
Wooltex Ladies* Readydn Wear Garments 
in Suits, Skirts and Jackets, Remember the 
above garments are guaranteed satisfactory 
wear for two seasons.
Be sure and he on hand at this, the biggest Winter Clearance Bale 
over inaugurated atthe DeWeese-Bidloman Co.’ s Store.
Everything at 
Cost
. SECOND FLOOR-AT COST
i
Ladies’ Suits Ladies’ Dress Skirts Ladies’ 
and Children’s Coats and Jackets Ladies’
add Children’s Furs Badies’ Wrappers Ladies’ 
Shawls Ladies Waists ’ Ladies Petticoats 
Ladies* Dressing Bacques Ladles and Child­
ren’ s Sweaters 'Muslin Underwear Ladies’ 
and Children’s Underwear Corsets Infants’ 
Wear McCall’s Paper Patterns * Yarns
FOURTH F L 00R -A T  COST
Carpets Ruga Oil Cloths Linoleums 
Lace Curtains Window Shades Draperies 
Portieres Sweepers Mattings Blankets 
Comforts Grills Windowpbanie
if
regardless of cost. 
This will be a great 
opportunity to buy 
Good Shoes at al= 
most your own price.
$ f
ti
li
if H
D on't Forget, E very Article m  Our Store, from  the First to the Fourth Floor, 
W ILL BE SOLD A T  COST, and M any Goods to Close Out at A b
most Y our O w n Price
Very  po o r  c o p y
R. A. DeWeese,
Third Floor
In C onnection  w ith th e  DeW eese^Bidlem en Co.
V
8 and 10 East Third Street, 
DAYTON, - - * OHIO.
V’fc, 5 # " • . ♦ *  i  t  . i . f  fc' A .  V? >4$ - n
1,1 ;.
f a
M e r e d ft li -sm l ®  S to r e *
Tio ©odaraSlo IfeafcL
(jSrt.m Sffcs.’ T ea r. ■
KACLK DUtL EcJitop
0 AW ®N».a
■ N o w  ■
L o c a te d  A t
131 §, im im ,
Hew Cappel .BTd’a
Second Largest J3tock 
in Ohio.j] ■
HELP US
■I'm* xv*l ui ilm iV.MJia.a*, <*< tint'- 
Ailt..,*,  ^ Wbr31 fil, i A•, c- vrUid
FIJIi>AY, JA ’X I 'A E l <5, Haiti
i^ i55£Sjr2sqs3ij
f *’I  have nttet1. your valuable,-Cnncp.reto and And 
•theta pot-feet. Cmilim't do without tiiem. I ,bayo 
.-ewed then, tor came Uipo for tuotL-i-oWua nuil bil* 
Souaueaa and an1 turn- cowpli'tOy etivi’d, l-.ecouf* 
mrnd tbotn to Arroyono, Oneo trlea, you w l  
uovoc bo toll lou * tbow ,n rite rsrei]-,,’EdwftfdA Maw, 4$fnsjr,BVY.
, TPleaenirt, J'alntablO, Potent. Tooto Qni)d.pn Oood, 
Stover Sleltea, VfeuVen os' Grilles Me, fcc. kty-lJSJ'B? sold in  bells. The conulno tablet;-stamped Q <3 O. 
Guaranteed to  cure os you* money buck.
Sterling Rem edy C o ,, C hicagoorST.Y . 603
nniiuALs^ £«tT£fa mmm i  mm
■„itessa6s
Pay fo r  S olic itors!
- THE eiNCIN NATI WEEKLY 
EN ga iR E R  is offering Five Thou- 
saruTDollars in cask-premiums to, 
solicitors, id addition to a liberal 
commission thatistnore than ample 
to  pay one’s expenses, besides' af­
fording a living profit, while en­
gaged in the work of solicitingsub- 
scriptions.
• TH E WEEKLY ENQUIRER
is now a twenty-four page magazine- 
style paper, chuck full of reading 
most acceptable to any well-brdered 
home. Each, issue contains & ser­
mon by Pastor Russell, an essay by 
Dr. Madison C. Peters, a serial and 
short stories, natural history, gen­
eral news and special rctorcl of po­
litical and national affairs that are 
- of interest to' all people, cur patterns 
for ladies and youths/and miscella­
neous matter, «11 of hmh moral in­
fluence; also market reports frolo all 
commercial centers,-and veterinary 
columns.
* The editor’s aim being to present' 
the reader with mi exceptional!;
‘ good family journal of superior 
merit, free from allmatters that afi- 
tagouizemorality, justice and truth.
To circulate- such a paper, all 
well-meaning persons can benefit 
their community and add their mite 
? in the uplifting of civic aud political 
i thought and action.
Any person, lady or gentleman, 
with leisurehours, desirous of doing 
a good turn for the community, at 
the same time earning fair payment, 
should apply at once for particulars 
by writing to THE ENQUIRER, 
Cincinnati, G„
CO VGAtid*
’ EXPEDIENCE
u■ * iyj mTtamB RlAtmoDeOsano
CCPYRIGHTO da.
! W t f AiStettr. Jaracss Or Mitral.......   .     _.tdbycil jasaKSf<acw.,p o .? j^^? .|ie n ifir|
JL. aain uXci, L2T> fc* G; s MaiS.x{5o:j, xh c.
S 5  •n.'s.'.MCSyfflcstrafcd -wepti y r a c t - 
ndi «;•« u t  anyiwst'ifUMJowm  <1, tire,SJa 
yr> ]  i fanr f-.Mtt a, Sit Col  i r.tojtrff'VCB-, »
PILES
FISTULA
ASI>- Af»t>
DISEASES t)F THEHECTUH
t >  ism attn tr.r."x?~z* to e »t«S 3 i'.ta  ta i tsst • ' It.»5 b* !r.a_'t, ts ffMcjaKy ft C.::x rtlSiS:* e .1 l.Mfea y«v, Orsons I‘o fain
f  l  as bsu-MW t t iC C t - ? ,v.ay,
X I"! i f  a £*.n l c:. 1 i t  \ftsta.BOfiK m arfMfc msemxt 
*£ j mititts.-z.la tJ yiGasW easel. E-tn td itd  ICa
DR. J. JT, MtCLELLAHada!)fi*kfa;rd?j:i!;OF E*.$l BfStd Si?»;l CttlBlIS,
■ • A Now Art Pirm,
“ 'ilio »o»c*103 t)l tho altar 1-1 com 
gfiral of coYon PM iianeln of Fra and 
iolllco'o ftBRela,'^ -3bO!lior/ Aslvortt' r. Thta svolMnso^ n flr-sn j a !,ys* 
<JaIty of awsMc, IW s la aappujf A fo 
ho tfco liacfihhig hralti, aad Jeiiico 
dvCfl tfco
0k&i:m™tzx rno n»vca .
t&»'ScKsu cl tts.i‘live? and totv.-n , 
*». *m**’ Mm# fend fclw? ipm j 
•tw m m m  i# im * 0  m w  i
j?OS¥AL®SHCIT.
. As v.T.‘i reared at tho Fanner;.1 Tn«
utiuste t'li.pmvpi’ft post, po-dul deli- 
<>il aii-.I eps ration o| tin,, ensu’e pi ;-,f- 
ul Witbo; greats?Ktfjisfsori&ji<*i>
».i vE . w of the fuel that reports ur«-:
tK-iu;.-; ,'UV\.£1 out Of what. %YomU rjful 
ttuugs the piTsont poGtinaHter g(-n-
erol Is doing in what is <*ulh-d ,*rr- 
ti'enehmerit;i” and redueiu;-; the de- 
ticit.
■ For some months had; a number 
,-f tlu> Ratling montliJy jnagajjim-B.. 
’.vc-kly periodical, trade papers ami 
other publications huvo been guing. 
niter the proposed pian to increase 
lint rates on sending such matter 
through tiro mails, in the hope or. 
.bringing the' government greater 
revenue for Urn postal department.
It lias been about,tlurfy-two years 
since congress' granted' the one 
pound rate for second-class matter,1 
at Which time there was but.?3, -1(17,030 
I n IS.^ 2 and lbo3 thero was a surplus 
of and 2^,823,740, respec­
tively.
.Solar,-themagazinesaro ondeav- 
bfing to placemucti 'o f  the deiicit 
mi the41,000 rural (‘■irri'eis m tru- 
'tJutted States, though we must. ad-! 
suit of the great lnereasd i,n second 
cTasamidl niaUm-, about flve him-: 
dmi uilUion pounds greater the past 
year than In 1X70, Vh*. rural popu­
lace is as justly en til led- to the, free 
service as is our city friends, for one 
and all must bear'an -equal burden 
of-lb - expanse. . . .< •
The fact that there has been some 
retrenchments made in fcho depart- 
meht One paturally asks where fhjs 
.has been. Was it with, the rural and 
city carriers or was it with the rail­
roads whie-i receive hundreds of 
thousands of dollars annually for 
carrying the mail? The fact is. that 
every retrenchment worthy of no­
tice; as tglcen by Postmaster General 
i-Iit|heobk has come off of the mail 
eludes, carriers ip the city dr court-' 
Ivy, directly or indirectly, and not a 
penny from tite groat corporations, 
Jfc might be interesting to state at 
this Umo that previous to the last 
election- it was estimated that sixty 
per cent ,of the employees iti t-Uo 
mail service, oafiffeteof postmasters, 
were against the administration ami 
registered their' rebake along _ with 
thethoufiandn of other.j who con­
tributed to tiie Democratic.- iamb
sibi'... ,, . _ , j. J
Til.it nmeh ottim ‘ '‘r.iirenehmcnt'1' 
talked ot is a fake a;j Jo proven by a 
published fifwjpy pome months ago. 
ft iuclaimed that a bridge company 
roceivad ammall;*'about $ioo,Goi) tor 
aliowlng the tmo of tin; bridge in the 
transportation of mail over the Miss­
issippi river at St. Lou&. A  second 
company baa erected a bridge at, 
tins point ami knowing what easy 
money was being taken down went, 
after the department for a part of 
tlw contract. Here is shown .'the 
real attitude of ,the department. 
Instead of allowing fho two computi- 
i;,s to compete for the service the 
old company bad its- contract re* 
newod and to smooth things with 
tho now company a contract warn en­
tered into to tho extent of friRuon 
annually. Now it costs 0133,000 an­
nually to haudle the mail over the 
river whereas it formerly cost but
Another costly item to file depart- 
; mentis the rmiskiogprivib go where 
government math r in sent out and 
- he- expC'im charged up against the 
whole service. The free seeds, dm - 
'PYR.donal Record, campaign mafft ■
efe., all of which were fh,.v ,.;i,taI 
nated would bring the d:-par.nient 
Within tho lino of an even break and 
probably annual!sm-pluo. Tiio«..bitdi) 
nt dollars are spent each year in she 
publication and distribution bf im -; 
campaign literature, nir.cSv per c< ut 
of which is never read by tlmpubhe. 
\v'<: have m-ou no recoiniie-mlatlonH 
along thin line f„r rttrem fmient. nor 
vyiII v o u> long* ns politics play so 
important iiv, tor in tin* postal * Ker«
' vice,
E-m our prediction ihat (h» ad-i.imistrabpub; fight a ..aiusLthe mag- 
muneo will in (},»• rsiii bring about the correction of tue various abase,) 
each aa wo hav.i emunerated above! 
Hie imigamncH may be compelled tt> 
paya greatiw rate bn: - (he reader 
and bubsenber will pay for if.ju the 
end. Un? pru]ioM;d iiiiweas*. in rates 
mil; gives the magazines an oppm- 
• ’ {t> »«M*-asP Ihidr ntibseriptionprices, uo tho publics low;, H bJ3t the : same.  ^ - ■* ***•
. Ono vh.iv of the contention is that 
the g'icafc advertising Uecdons of t he 
r l? r :iUU,:5 l!Uf  - «**1? mesv.vsed tli.>nrA.-ihe.a ]ion{;i;.;,i to a far greater 
extent than there Pm; p,.,,,, 
under the present postal xvd ‘. Tiieie 
tu nodenyingfhe. iact I hat the'p„\V- 
m Iuin J' (L-:uicedl He.
in a h ailing' miigradtie has b.-.en 
hnowt,';o bringhirfjj Icfo-t.i 
oil m wired- were mi' W, g-d by tlrs,- 
cIm-9 pos<a;oc Hud it not for 
Hm. mlvoftMing. fin, deficit ,g {i,(, 
itopaittmnt, would have been as
in). S,i.' fl 1 rim profit', on fin- Ibft.OllO supplies. '
Atibthrr Jp su of Jo. •< t0 t!m gov- ‘
‘  l i t t l e  p t i M l p ; ;  < i  b> a n jn t  |]
' V, ; SrT  ,>•, T h* > f  i i iu t  e  iin -i j  a- w d  n  
but aiwhofr'ig rtila plan out Hie 
nw-.'ito In Ijoiding the meamu * back 
m t hi !»u ft-e? js| u large t’orporatson 
tdmtkoWh tin. <’.«sii’acf, Htiw couht 
iijero b-'nnything clsi; than «. great 
f i k*’M \.'»;en tj.,) j,,. .ml depauniens 
ns uuiagr »l m tin. printing of *>nv«i- 
oj--":! at a Jo;-., tJjf-ro hi-li.g u., at- 
■nrw to i rirn a profit. Tise nraefien 
-ximt- only mihuMiio-n like but a 
/.ivut injuHiU-' lo the thonsatids of 
pih.tj r.j ovi r the country. JutHe 
■euiiMic '.aid againet the plan if tlm 
if-partmeut «arned a profit but it 
dot o n*.t.
Mr. W, A. felp.;j,cer and family * 
st.'cn1’ Monday with Mr. Thomas! ’ 
tipi uvor and wif j in Sonia.
Mr, Cliarli Stormont, and sihter, ! 
Mints Agneib, entertained a number 
of young folks Tuesday i vernng.
Mr. Harry Maker ,alid wife of 
Washington H,, were guests of 
Mr. and- Mrs. tk T, Raker from Fri­
day until Monday.
Miss Martha Anderson, who -.s 
•been spending the holidays v , ,b 
parents,.Mr. and Mrs. 8. O. Ander­
son, has returned to Wilson College, 
C-hambersburg, Fa.
I( ffor your next order of flour try 
Starlight”  one o f the best high 
qrade flours on the market.
Iterp & Hastings Bros.
Mr, 17. Bradfutfi attended the fifty 
third wedding anniversary of .Mr. 
ami Mrs. John Hfevrusoi) in Yellow 
Springs, filmrsday, Mrs. Stevenson 
is a sister of Mr, Brad fate.
.Mr. J. I-I, McMillan has been 
called to Knoxville, Tomi., by the 
serious-illness of his brother, Mr. 
Wm, McMillan, . who suffered a 
stroke of x>ar<alysis some days ago 
ami has been in a critical condition-
Latest reports from tho bedside of 
Mr. Hunter Bull ot Xenia- m-a that, 
he is soixiowhat improved but not 
sufficient to give encouragement of 
r< eovery. Mrs. W. B. (Jillis and 
daughter who were called here by 
Hie father's illness, returned to their 
home in Ft. Collins, Colo.
HIGH SCHOOL itEMS.
Ccdarvillo town schools opened 
Monday,'January 2,, tho vacation 
having been only ope week, after 
five months of lipnl work.
-Miss CraCo Clark, of Columbus, 
visii't-d ttm High School Monday 
afternoon. >
Thursday Miss Herfrnde Wilson 
yjsited the SaporintenfientJs roofiii.
Bnccmher iiipl Tie High School 
boys roof, aud ti«)foat.-4 tho fast ft-r.m 
of ...Yet'*ffnvV' High Sciiool.
-f im score! wms to 14. The game
was much morfe interesting than 
the.score uulicates, In.tho first few 
mmnteH of the gome, it looked as if 
Yellow Springs would win, for they 
made, it points before Cedarviile 
made m y; but Cedarvillo was on 
top In t .m end, Tim next game is 
With Lebanon High School, <m Fri­
day evening, January IS.
The following are questions m lit­
erature: 1. Who was called the fath­
er of English poetry? Tho father 
of English prose? The founder of 
tile interlude, Tho foamier of the 
English Drama? Who was King 
Arthtu? When did he live? 2. Clas- 
i.ify Khakspeare’s jilays, naming 
them under their proper clafisea. De­
fine tho mam.classes. S. In which 
period of English literature and by 
whom were the following written: 
Hudibras, Novum Organ mil, Lyd­
ias Entopia, Essay on Man. 4. 
When did Oaeemon live? For what 
was lie noted? ">. Who wrote the 
following: Alexander's Feast, Arca­
dia. Murte do Arthur, Tile Tempest, 
He use of Fame.
< cn-.on bone.
"What a J.-aiu-MV, tone that lefii 
has!" is often he.’ id. Tin-re an* few, 
!i nv?Vii-, who kin.'W h nv a L -ti ve- 
(-dvc-t P-? jo.-, fid or Al;
Li-il.-i after they ur» cast and fitfidud 
jjuot f,o thiMu;,:j a |;revc:vj of tuning 
the came ns any other uusical iii .tra- 
id witii a clear.
'ooasipa TfG GowoucTorn
A Tic'.ct Net) Caffe! For and a Coco of 
Cailiy fioncosouca,
‘ ‘ I.kiu^vn ; ■ -led ,;t t!u* jVnnt 
erd nf itie iv.rr'' a man mi
71: - ’ r. T ;*t r ii «’f tn 1 < * j1:*!:;* <.>r
ns !*,. j Bje C-fid frain 1H > Cs'isT d'Q-
“'Unh!,|. np tlc-rn cow. Fare,
tlkiv.v* ’•
4.‘ lh*re, ti'f- i-tfi-r me, nfnl JjeyeM 
<>no for 11 nk h j  C'Uov,- witii tun 
brown ii;-;l»y n;> i:i irunt, Prciond 
y-.ai -don't spiri'-e l-'-ti.*’ And tim 
reaming inh’nii't fore off two tickets 
from his waning dr ilka- stack.’’
Nov,\ wjnvu-vd- any nm* raises his 
voice above d t’ORveivntional | itch 
the roar platform hriiafie v.iii iu- 
vnri-.ih!y mm.'' a su'b’.eji int*'-3*i "-t 
in tiie speaker, “Pretend .von fi.mT 
notice him/’ TIi” -1' w->re the in- 
si nidions lie Icul.;rivt-.o to tin1 eon- 
dndov. 'WhaFs^np? Kvidently a 
hinnnrist! Something tip his sleeve J 
he!A see what happens!
As the 007 id in-tor approach* d 
him, gleaning On’<!‘T right nml left 
with pitile-n the man with
the hro-vn derby steadied lump'd? 
Jahorionsly aypdn^ t another passen­
ger, took* a ti'A-f-t from his side 
j'oeket and held.it in readiness f*>r 
the oonduetnv.. ;Vg that moment tlie 
cm- si opged; ilu-c-ritcrest of the in­
dividual in the biuc coat war. divert­
ed to the hell cord, and as the ear 
started ahead he eoUc-fod the fare 
of the passenger bovond the tall 
man.
In a dash lie assumed an intenre 
'interest in tho - advertisements. 
Then he looked furtively out of the 
corner of his eye at the departing 
fig-are of the eonducior, carefully 
nalmed the ticket and concentrated 
his attention iipmi the' advertbm- 
ments. A guffaw arme on- the rear 
platform just as the ticket- slid out 
of sight within the spat-ipus palm 
of the gentleman who wps absorbed 
in a gaudily colored can of beans,
Tllo coiidtnffor wa* forced to 
make' several 'colkc;* ■*’ e
front cud of the ear drrir-1* th“ rid*' 
toward the btmmosH pen! ion. • Tin1 
owner of the brown derby ’ became 
visibly more nervous ut ‘each one 
of these trips and from 'time to 
time hit small corners from the 
-concealed piece of cardboard wliich 
he held in his hand. At one time 
(ho conductor humped into him; he 
gave a frightened lb tie cry and .in- 
bis confusion stuck the remainder 
of the little piece of cardboard in 
his mouth. ’
“'There.”  said the man who orig­
inally had paid the faro fq Lite tall 
man’wHh the-brown derhv, '‘‘Ho has 
swallowed bis - ticket. Wbv\ what’s 
tho matters' IkA* gning to get off. 
The. ear ban to go two more squares 
till we get to tif£ place at Imriftess, 
I  guess he can i  riand it. It‘a life
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Over 
hirty fe a rs
nmead it; thero Sen*
l  i
f In mid-ctumucr you knvo to trip4 
| to a largo degreo to your butcher,
jW d ! Cared For M e # '
In hot weather are the only kind to 
buy; wo bavo proper' appliance* for 
kfloplng tiwon riff lit, and they’re 
juj ( sv/eet and safe when oold. Donft p» 
fly [ meatohopping when lt’ o hob. Buy
Of US aUd bo 0B£O.
C , K .  C R O 0 S B ,  c-:
<&EDARYtLLE, O. ■'/;
Exact Copy of V/rappar. VHE CC«T*Otl OOMPAMH. rltJWJ VORR t TV,
E3S23SaulJ&U.
*ig S.ii'T. DErosiT Boxiss for Rent" ^ v i t \  /
f y ^ t W s  SIRE TO G W  ' PA“  Ci,wu' m m M
, • ' - INDIVIDKAX. RESPOFSFS1BJLITV
m i® U E l. ■ B :
OEDAKVILLE, OHIO.
S „w . HslTTK, Profeidmii. Oico, W. 1st.Yme Pres.
Omyn-B. Oahloi dti, 2ci V, Pros, <>• If- Sstmr, Cashier ■
L. -R- TnybAdp, Aisiatant Oaahior,
3Kaxa*iii^ '<R30^«gg«»sae3»a^#t^ saMm'e3i^
S>:a  •
%
© a S T @ !H  BA
teIn£xat0p .a d ® M te ,
lo  El^ d lo  Ilat/a/ioap
f
 a
Ciffiiatoreof
i.iv-nt hef.irc tl - y iv 
true i'A(-iy bell I.xuitli five
r.ut!’.-;, wifi- !i t-ii: -1 ifi-' -l fog, ff.i.n i;t 
Older to j lufinn; |: i-S'.-l I: ii.loH.v. 'i;! .* 
tiufiug of a bob' l. (!■).,e by nic.ia;: of 
r.having tjiiu bltv from teiiouj 
of tba iacf.fi. It 1; a!; tu-y ft-r im »•': 
pert hell tuner to ju! a ti.-fi in tree' 
an it in for a pl.uio tinr r to a*’ ,)’ ! <
ia'ni'umeat (o irr-feet < At S;s a
thought it would v. >)u .tlu:t a 
would be ruin* -1 uliotild a Minor ah-ivo 
off too imieli at tho lafit Miifirig. ort!s-> 
fifth bound, but aiK'h H not the cave. 
He would, however, he oblhvd to !)'- 
gin over, fitavUn;; v.-itli the Hr.-.t
tone and t.-havlng tiii< tietl till it gave 
forth ita h ivmonioti.s rouiuf at tho fifth 
tone.—Scientific American,
No Clock Wanted.
There had been uoina ta lk  o f placing 
a dock in  (lie  tow er o f the village  
dius-ch. B u t John, the old aeslo.i, who 
lived in tile  JiBh* i-oitaue opposite the 
elituvh, declared hlnw elf "dead agin 
i t"  and evpre.ued the opinion thrtfc'lt 
would i lean “an a w t.fi waste o* braes" 
v.fi'o the ei-lieme i-B i-ik l suit.
‘■\Vo w ant no d orlm ." he said the 
other day, ' ‘YvV'/e- d<U'.e w ithout chu-ks 
up fff tev--, mi* ,we d u l l  ntun.u'p. VVIiy, 
ly in ’ i' my b .d  *>f a m onda' I  can see 
the lim e by the .sundial over tho 
porch,"
"V r ,"  repin'd o.iC V.lu) cjpproveil of 
file :::-ke:-,e, •-ib.i!*:', ;;fi vi-dst ;.o far ;(7 
it r .'tu . B ut fi:v * ’m d.v--.n’t  shine 
e t" rv  B 'iu t  *1 > you do
Ib e n r
•Av'liy," m m w ia i-1 ,b»hii otirpvL'ediy, 
“! LuoVvf, tla-u it<: it  a in ’t fit w eatlu 'r
to ho out o’ It; d, an’ I  jn o t Glops whorq
7 (oMlHihW) TlUimi 1
JF
IF fstarfefl' nlir-aff; <>;?'•*> tooK% Tffe 
fall mnn was took in;; guiltily at the 
ground us bo wait"*] for tl,m oar to 
paft lung and Hum a, mighty roar 
roilo from tho v-un* pHfform*.
“ Hoy, youwfave. pl'-net!!” 
lie gave one niarf-eu took, crossed 
the street in a li-miul number of 
hft'ijnds, and, t’u-n the brawn derby 
was lost in the er*vfcd- on the side­
walk.—Indianapolis Kov,s,
Sicily -tho Home of Sulphur.
The beautiful island of Bit-L., 
with its huge volcano, Mount Etna, 
find its most inferr-iing remains of- 
claGsic Orcel; aivlntcelurc, is tho 
world’a great r.mirce of supply for 
sulphur, The rdcha and soil arc' 
largely of volcanic origin, and the 
sulphur mint’s in some places pene­
trate deep into tho earth. A com­
mon sight is n train of freight cars 
loaded 'with Lara of sulphur as yel­
low aa gold, Home of the greatest 
mini's are close by (iirgenti, the cel­
ebrated Agrigcntu'.'f of the Roman 
historians." About On per cent of all 
the biiiphnr produced comes from 
Sicily. . _____
. Rosecnked it.
“ This,’’ r inib-d ilm fond young 
v/if j as ut’*? p <1 a plate of do -ert 
to her hjpband, "i., cottage pud* 
ding. I m ale it nr self.”
Tin* is"” , tr*-:*-! it.
*• |M h i *> b’e.u;* it res cottege 
rnrbbij.'V’ b.* untiled.
“ Von votodF’ rb.e Bskc-d de-
bgbt-'d.
I com f-:T 1 fie  blast ,* and 
Jbc v..si! i > . i , V . ' b ' j  diil you d-i
m :
' O a X E T I M G S  F O R  t e l l
- T O -
T h e i r  M a n y  P a t r o n s
Wish to thank you for contributing to itho pleasant 
fact that their sales for 1910 were the largest, in our 48 
yearn of their.business life. " ■
We hope to go forward in the year 1911 and give 
I j good values as our buyers have already secured quite - 
j I an amount of ’
i 1 ■
Carpets, B«g$f Lace Curtains, Sheeting, Table 
Cloth, Etc,, at Prices That W ill Secure ' 
Large’ Sales
lection of Keady-to-Wsar .Skirts, t^afsts, 
Softs, ©owns, fndemear are on tlie Visy. 
Wow Gsrsete, Cloves, hosiery, White 
Ooods, Laces, AS! ©yers, Trimming 
Gannot But Pleas© „ .
fil||4pq?.ny c@ouo|
-UOAtlOO t!|
• A S I^  3 HX :
• ’SSSBMhl ?p,taAl 0OB#6Q^  
’SE0itoDTsnffX C009 004S
/rnssgstor^
jajtasajj ’saKUinbj ut»A9g josunjur*
'li|feiSba|xa a^|jt|ti3jag 
©JSpi'I i f  n3®faiteg actifpj|' 
jamwA dt|.| moasasOT so.-*nstos*’
m-m ■ Q H n s s i.x s n f
i 'A a v w c s A a io ' .
W N o s A v w ^ a x N i
' # » a w  . .  -. « u
1 g a s 2 X B S ® M .JSAdplJiilSgfliBiJSSjj'31T
The Bookm aiter 
...le s ta o ra n t...
IN TH£ I300KWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
5vIBAl.S N O W , 135 CfSNTQ*
Lunch Counter, on  Main Floor 
Open Day and Night.
Tho Deofc of Good Used In the Oul- 
* inary Department.
J. H. MciTILLAN*
Funeral Director and Furniture 
Dealer. Manufacturer Of Cement 
Grave Vault-j and Cement Building 
Blocks. Telephone ?. 
j Ccdarvillo, Ohio,
f K ’imI: 'eaiE"1 m s iii'gisagg'r.gg jgjw .,! «'»■;•»
; DR. LEO ANDERSON,
: Veterinary Surgeon and DontiBt. 
I GRADUATE O. J3. IT,
, OOice Waddlo'n Livery Barn, 
CittKimo ’ Phono OS and fil 
- OKDAKV1LLE, - - OHIO
imTSMVlHIiE!
111 Cream I W
Inc^ ilvtly eradicates \SfdtMts, moles, blank ,
ucsil3. ennburn and tail, / f i t '  ,
r o n u o r l n a  aicTOst-a,bkitelieil. ron^ ti im£t®3y * - —*■ -
! kin to tSse ircslrac-s dafl r ic ilca ry cf yrrath.
the *-i»ii. e.-.’Y/ v  Jv.tl'T. .1 .
—  1 
Scawcodd. f I t 5S All
M.mv::;; ’ *s$'- avav-tbs barn lorn' |
»*-n .. b 'i. ami tail'd**”  v.i!-.- j *
u;< >' r '-u ■>-| . * V to Kit* '-ti\ •:!* »*f ; li
gPjjslb-i- Aj. b «;h * l* is!*; pu-r.u -d •. 5 j:
j’- l^'-Ji'-vttorats, tlpefffj pioporjtida and tiuulo to rtianSV c-fll- teonesl.
(i McmsSjTrSrff?!!;# Sai toacbv-s«Traal 
b. co.. yoicdo.imm.
!43
’tul in u-t a ilthff vari'lv i.- 
-w.1 i.j Ui * ; ‘*.van r.'vf-v
-t fib*' v” f .\iw ,-;r'a uml o .’is'r 
- - a - - r . c l  b-H’ sip- t
-*-v ,-* r -5 .. f;- wb;l:' t* *•
V-: * v. rl.bn .-«) « .•,!■
5 b. ‘ ’> b"1:-. 1V-* ?■* unci'
Undo- C.fira C-C's;
"D*,n't fo ;t ,It  th**t ji'('en ,. n l day le 
cvTy day on tho 1j.i i t uv your c.U.irp.
< jed ncinhbur.*,--j:u.\tou IloralU.
That'Mlglity’ Pen.
T lid  n-.i; h  Irn-lty of man to  nature la 
(OnUim ally lib ::,ire fu l. N atu re  nrefio  
an Ir.iiiici! ;o quunfify o, fpfill'i to 
n:nk*' a tioo.io w ith , hut a mtm oati 
(i'ffi.o a  i,i, sac o£ hliu.,off v .ltb 'o a o .—  
t ’h ii'.t i.u i Ur/:l;;tcr.
:■- Tlw» Beot bicdialno, ;
W o rk  id n I ioL t  re m id y  fur tho 
cvUo that afflict raoa than iaionena,
Whothcr clothes tit or "not. ’ That is wjhere 
*we excel. Whether we succeed or* not, you 
can judge by the. fact that the best dressed 
men in Greene County almost without ex* 
eeption pal roniae ua.
Poorly made clo hes always look cheap, 
while. tiio:-.e made I \v iw Have comfort, olyte 
and ‘‘leganee' tnid g* Te perfect satisfaction, 
both in wear and. pi ice.
FT m w  1 f j| g
M l V o -  l i m i t 't i  * ' . '
M, Detroit *
ETk'iESiaiBWiiiiw^StiAa
Xepia, Ohio.
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*^*ese Great Specials fir|T liis  Monstrous Bargain 
^  Three Opening Bays.
I«
»
i
I
Boys* Black Sateen Blouees, 
extra good quality, to sell 
at 35c, all ske3, special. ,22e 
Men's fancy sox, In a variety 
of pretty patterns; ourreg* 
ulay 2 for 25c seller 
Special...... v ............. ........7e
The very newest are included 
in this special lot of men’s 
75c and SI,00 shirts
S p e c ia l............................ 75c
Mercerized W ays Mufflers, 
Many pretty fancy and 
plain colors to choose from; 
the35o kind, special, .19c 
Men's 50c work shirts, of good 
heavy Madras, medium and 
dark patterns; 50c .kind,
. S p e c ia l................   36c
Choice of anj> of our Men's 
and Boys' wool or leather 
5oe gloves. Special. . . .  34e 
An odd lot of ladies Casbmer- 
ette glovete, linecLor fleeced; 
a regular 25c seller. Special
................... . . t .................15c
Children's Bearskin mittens, 
leather palm, id gray, tan, 
navy and brown; 50c val­
ues. Special..........., . . .2 9 c
. Event W ill Cause 
Consternation in the 
Ranks of 
Our Competitors.
F A I R
28=30 IL. Fifth Street,
D A Y T O N ,  -  -  * O H I O .
These Great Specials tor 
Three Opening Days.
Corset covers, made of fo o d  
Quality muslin, lace trim­
med, all sizes. Special, ,9c
Woolen Toques, with tassels, 
all colors, manufacturer’s 
samples, slightly imperfect; 
worth 35c. Special.. .  .9c
Third Semi-Annual 
s o n -
The Real Bargain Event. The Sale for which the real economical buyer has been waiting.
this sale is now underway. Thousands of dollars worth of bright, new Fall-and Winter Goods in every one of oar 24 big depart­
ments offered at su sh tremendous reductions that even those accustomed to buying during our sales will be astonished at 
the daring of our price cutting. Wo accumulation of old stools to work off-.this is but our second Fall season—but bright, 
new merchandise of the dependable kind will be offered at prices that will stifle competition.- With all due respect to our 
competitors, we promise you the reductions others offer will pale into insignificance before the veritable avalanche of bar- 
offer. New specials every day—plenty of sales people to serve you. Come when you can.
|  M e n ’ s  C lo th in g
gams we
At Season*
End Prices
Juvenile-till wool .sweat 
• coats, all colors, sizes 2  t o .
0 years only; worth 50e to 
75c. Special.. . . . . ____ 20c $3
Daisy Cloth Petticoats; in t o  
pink, blue and v/hfte, full P  
width, all lengths, worth |5 
50c. Special............. ,33c
Kalamazoo Corset, made of rJS 
coutil, lace trimmed, long t o  
hip and high bust, with f r  
hose supporters attached, 
worth 59c, Special___ 39c t o
Corset covers, trimmed with 
deep torchon lace and bea- 
ding, of excellent quality t o  
cambric; worth 39c.
Special.. ................ .. .19e "
Women’s Petticoats, made of 
fine muslin, with deep em­
broidered flounce, all new
• patterns; SI.25 value.
Special,.......................
Boys' Beaver Hats, all ^
' and all colors; a real SI.50 |S 
value. S p e c i a l , . 7 5 c  t o
Long.Newport All W ool scarfs • 
assorted colors, 50c value. S| 
S p e c ia l..................... i.lB c
,79c
sizes
’ It you have never visited our Clothing' Department, you’ ll be snr- 
Mk prised at the assortment we carry.- J list now it will be extremely proilt- 
jKjy afele for yon-to visittbis.department.
Men’s Suits, Overcoats, Trousers and Work Clothes at 
JjJ About 60c ,on the Dollar.
fix $8,60 Men’s Suits, m a variety of 
vf} good patterns, all. regular size.
Women’s Suits, Coats and Dresses at 
Prices that' Command .Attention.
So enormous are the reductions, so complete the stock that you’11-wonder how 
quickly you were suited. There’ ll be only the question of size and perhaps a 
little alteration, that’s all. Gome while the assortment is at its best.
Reason-End Sale price, $‘1.95
■ ,$i0.00 Men’s Suits,- all new, stylish 
fabrics and models. Season-end 
, price, $6 45.
$13.50 lien ’s Sultk worsteds, oasaf- 
1 meres and cheviots, excellent dress 
suits; seasenrend sale price, $7.95 
$15,00 Men’s Suits, choicest fabrics 
and nobbiest styles; season-end 
sale price, $8.95
$18.00 Men’s Suits, in all the new 
shades and cut after thojbeafc mod­
els. Season-end sale, $11.45 ■ 
$20.00 Men’s Suits, made of finest 
worsteds, trimmed and built equal 
in every respect to merchant tail­
or garments; season-end sale, $13.-15
$8.50 Overeoats now $4 45 
$10.00 Overcoats, now, $0.45 
$13.00 Overcoats, now, $8.45 
$15.00 Overcoats, now, $9.45 
$2Q.OO Overcoats, i now, $10,05
M E N ’S  T R O U S E R S
£tay a new pair while you can get them at these prices
-
$1.25 Men’s Work Pants, season-end
$1  $1.50 Men’s. Bants, in neat- I ^ enis’' 
well made, BeaHOn-ond£P^*»
_  , Atv rn pants excel
$2 and$^).j10re{j season-end sale
^TcT$U5
$8 Men’ s Dress Trousers, season-end 
sale price, $1.93
$2.50 Corduroy Pants,- flue ribbed 
and .full lined, season-end Sate 
pri se $1.79,
$3,53 Men's Dress Trousers, season 
end sale price, $2.45 
$5.00 and $0.00 Men’ s elegant Trous­
ers, tailor-made; choicest patterns 
price, $8.05
$1*0(» Corduroy Pants, season-end 
sale price, tec
$4.00 Men’ s Corduroy pants in green, 
gray, brown and London smoke; 
tnrn-up bottoms, some with leath­
er culls, season end sale price $2.45
Our Boys Clothing Be* 
partment
Hundreds oi mothers are learning 
of this new and fast growing depart­
ment. The prices wo offer during 
this season-end sale should bring 
: every parent In this vicinity here 
[ for their boys clothing .
' $2 Boys’ School Suits with kniclier-
bockor trousers. Season .end .sale
$3 and $8.55 Knickerbocker Suits, 
of good heavy wool material, sea­
son-end sate price, $2.19 
S5‘Boys Combination Suita, suit and 
bxtra trousers, season-end sate 
price $8.19
$G and $6.50 Boys Combination suits 
In a variety of nobby styles and 
fabrics, season-end salo $3.95 
$3.60 Boys Blue Serge Suits, guaran­
teed last color, season end sale 
price, $2.24 
$1 Boys Knickerbocker Suits, in 
gray, brown, and drabseason end 
, sale jirieo $2.48
Boys' Overcoats at about Half
$2'Boys Overcoats now at $1.29 
$3 Boys Overcoats now at 01*85 
$3 Boys OvercOii s now at $3.45 
$0.50 Boys Overcoats now at $8.05 
$7.50 and $3.30 Boys Overcoats now 
at $4.45
Boys Trousers
39c Boys Knee Trousers, season-end 
sate price, 19c
,19c Boys Knickerbocker trousers, 
season-end sale price 38c 
$1 and $1.25 Boys Knickerbocker 
trousers, season-end sale, 79c 
$1 and $1.25 Boys* Corduroy Knick­
erbockers, season-end sale G'Jc
$8.50 Ruberized Coats, $4„45
Ruberized (-oats, semi or form-fitting, 
54. inches long, in plain or fancy 
striped materials, guaranteed water­
proof. Sale price..................... ,§4.45
|12,50 Ladies and Misses Fancy Mix­
ture coats, §7.45, Excellent mod­
els of all-wool mixtures, the best* 
shades of gray, blue, green and 
black, semi-fitting, perfectly tailored 
* women’s and misses sizes. Don’ t 
miss this bargain, it’s extraordinary. 
Sale price........ .$7.45
§16.50 Women's Goats; 87.95: plain
lined all through # with guaranteed 
Skinner's satin lining, newest shawl 
collar effect, strictly tailored. gar­
ments, semi-fitting, single-breasted 
coats. Sale p rice ........................§7.95
$8.50 Misses’ Suits, $3 95, these suits 
are made of all-wool serges, colors 
are blue, black and gray, ages 13, 15 
and 17 years, sale price...........$3.95
$15.00 Women’s Caracul Coats, $7.95, 
Made full length of good quality car­
acul, lined throughout with guaran­
teed lining; bargain at $15. Sale 
v* price * * ■,. , • «» . .  . , . .  *»*.♦■ * $7.95
$35 00 Pony Caracul Coats, $17.45; 
best .quality Sait’s Caracui. Coats, a 
beautiful, rich garment, made on the 
* right line, stylish and comfortable, 
richly lined with Skinner's guaran-
$3-00 and $3 50 Ladies' and Misses’ 
Skirts, SI,79; Panama Skirts, silk 
trimmed or braided, full plaited or 
plain gored, all sizes. Price $1,79.
§SE,ASON=END SALE, 
OF NOTIONS
You should supply your needs quick 
at such prices as these
1
£
Darning Cotton, iu black, white or 
tan, 2c apoolc. Clearance price 
at lc
Cotton Tape, in black ami white, all 
widths; 20 bolts. Clearance sale 
price lo
Brass? Bins, needle points, 400 in the 
paper, Sc papora - Clearance oale 
price 2 for 3c
Safety Pins, extra heavy, beat nick­
el plated, all sizes; 5c kind. Clear­
ance calc 2c
Mourning Pi lie, m jet mat and white 
So boxes, Clearance sale price, 2 
for Sc
Invisible Hair Pins, assorted sizes, 
largo 5c box. Clearance price 
Scent's
Wire Hair Pins assorted sizes in 
cabinet ; 5c kind. Clearance sale 
price 8c
Season=End Sale Values from Our Shirt
Waist Department
75c Waists, shepherd plaids, sateen orjehambrnys. Season-end Sale p rice .. .  .39c
$1.50 N c . or Lawn Waists, variety of styles. Season-end sale p r ice .. . . .  79c
$2 50 Lingerie Waists, with elaborate embroidered or lace fronts; new arrivals.
Season End .Said price....................... .......................................................... .. $1,48
$1.50 tailored Waists, made of linen, a variety of styles to select from. Season-
end sale price.................................... .......................................................................... 87c
$5.00 Waists, messaline or china silk; all colors. Season end sale price___ $2.48
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Surp, ising indeed are the ridiculously low prices we 
are asking for our good Muslin
Underwear.
S e a s o n  E nd S a le  o f  F u r s  |
You’ ll wonder what we mean by such prices, but we are determined 
to close out every fur in our bouse, and there are hundreds of them here— aw 
every fur the newest style, from the Coneys up to the finest of Mink.
Buy furs during- this sale and save about half. •
$1,00 Children’s Bearskin muffs, in
white and gray, 20c
$1,25 Bearskin Sets, 39o '
$5 Bug and large pillow muffs in 
black Belgian Coney §1.80
$4 Misses French Coney fur sets, 
scarf and muff, blacks and 
browns Set $1.19-
$3 Children’s Coney and Bearskin 
sets, 79 c,
Black fox muffs, special $4.95
$5 black Belgian Coney Shawl satin 
Alined shawl to match $5.95
$15.00 Black ’Fox shawls Special 
$6.95
Men's, Women's and Children’s Shoes f l
ed,
The most remarkable reductions on reliable footwear ever altempfc- 
No Vkoe Sale JUke the Season-End Sale of Shoes. «
Ladies Shoes
Ladies’ black velvet button shoe's; 
$8,50 values, season end sale $2,19
•jwfrdr
season-
1m H o s ie ry
$$ rAdion* fti&pfc hfi.-o, foot'- '^ nd 
^  don bln bed and toe, lrte kind 7o
y »  children’!! Ribbed lion s double heel 
tart and lof, foot bind;, toe value 7c 
children'll lisle hone, fine^  rit>b<;d, 
sS double heel amUoo. test bino
spl Valued, lie
Childmi'n Linte bm-o. 
l i  elastic, tec values 14c
Lie
Sweaters
ISe Sweaters for children, ages 2 to 0 
year!?, variety of colors, Season- 
endsnlo price 37c
$1.60 Mioses Hv-ealerg, all-tvool, In 
red, gray, while and tan, siaes 26 
to 81, Season-end sale price $1
O.I.fib t,adieo Sweaters, in white and 
fine ribbed, | oxford only, all Rises, Beasmi-end 
t;alo price, 39o
25c muslin drawers, tucked and em­
broidered. Season-end sale price 17c
75c muslin drawers, with deep lace or 
embroidered ruffles and ribbon trim­
med. Season-end sale p rice .. . .  .44c
19c Cambric corset covers, neatly trim­
med. Season-end sale price.........11c
$1.50 gowns, made of long cloth or 
cambric,' elegantly trimmed .with 
embroidery or lace bosoms. Season- 
end sale price................................ 89c
50c corset covers, trimmed with Swiss 
embroidery and silk ribbon. Sea­
son-end sale price..........................38c. i
75c gowns, high or low neck, neatly 
trimmed. Season-end sale price 44c
$2.00 gowns, made of long cloth, good 
variety of new styles to select from, 
Season-end sale price..................$1,29
25c corset covers, with several rows of 
lace or embroidery, + Season-end 
sale price..........................   19c
$3.00 Combination suits, rich embroi­
dered designs. Season-end sale 
price.....................      $1.09
Season-End Sale of 
Knit Underwear.
Be Wise—I'uy. for this Year and Next.
Women’s vests and pants, fleece lined. 
Best 2 5 g  values. Season-end sael 
P r ice .................................................21c
Weraen’s vests and pants,-bleached, 
fleece lined, fine ribbed. 50c values. 
Season-end sale price....................37o
Women’s union suits, bleached, fleece 
lined, medium weight, 60e values. 
Season-end sale price....................43c
Women’s union suits, fleece lined, 
bleached, regular and extra sizes, 
$1,00 values., Season-end sale price 
• * ...................    65c
Women’s union suits, fleece lined fine 
ribbed, cream color/ $1.25 value. 
Season-end sale price....................87c
Women’.- union suits, fine merino, gray 
or cream, $2.00 values. Season-end 
sale price...................................... 81,10
Women’s union suits, made of extra 
fine wool, hand crochet trimming, 
88.00 values. Season-end sale price
...........* . .  $1.49
Children’s vests and pants, fleece lined, 
fine ribbed, 25c values. Season-end 
sale price......................................... 21 e
bluoIieWr^bhfctoD uteles, 
end sale $2.47
Ladies patent colt and gun metal, 
bluciter and button shoes $3 value, 
season end sale, $1.93
LaidieB Vlci kid blucher shoes good
• shaped toes; $2 values, season-epd 
sals $1.89 . x
Choice of any Ladies'$1 shoes in the 
Htore iu patent leather and gun- 
metal; season end Bale at $2.93
Men’s Shoes
Men’s patent colt blucher and bdt* 
ton shoes; $3.’50 values, guaran­
teed patent leather, season-end 
sate $2.60
Mens Gun metal, blucher and but­
ton shoes, $3.60 values, season-end 
sale, $2.60 '
Men’s patent colt and ■ gun-melal 
blucher shoes; $4 values, season- 
end sate at $2.86
Mens Batin calf blucher shoos, good 
shape toes, $2 values, season end 
sale $1.89
Men’s oil grain Creoles, $1.75 value.s 
good work shoes, season end sale, 
prico 98c
Men’s Kangaroo calf, .Warm lined 
shoes, $2.60 values seasoft end sale 
price $1.89
Boys tan nigh cut shoos, with buck­
les, sizes 1 to 5}g, $3 values, season 
end sale $1.69
Little Men’s tanhigh out shoes, with 
buckles; sizes 11 to 13K; $2.60 Val­
ues. Season-end Sate price $1,69
Boys' school shoes worth $J.7f>, sea-
1 son end sate price, $1.23
Gitisvgood school shoes, $2 values,
 ^ season end sate $1,39
Little Men’ s satin calf school shoes 
$1.60 values, season end sate 98c
Children's patent colt jockey boots., 
red and black tops, $8 values, sizes t o  
11/j to 5. Season-end sale, $1.98, ' gk
Sizes to 11; season-end sale $1.78 ’
Sizes 5 to 8, season-end sale $1,49
Rubbers and Overshoes
✓
Men’s onc-buckle felt boots, shag 
proof $3,50 values, Season-end 
sale $2.48
Boys one-buckle felt boots, $2.50 
values; season-end sale, $1.49
Men’s Overshoes, $1 values; season- 
end sale, 59c
SEASON END SALE I 
DRY GOODS
25c plain and shadowed striped dress 
poplins, 27 inches wide, in all col­
ors, Sate price a yard, 12t6c
35c Black and colored mercerized sa­
teen linings, 33 inches wide, salo 
price a yard, 19c.
25c Wool mix dress plaids, 86 inches 
wide, in light and dark colors, sate, 
price a yard 19c
10c white India Linons. Co Indies 
wide, sale price 6c
10c Dress ginghams m neat stripes 
and plaids, sale price a yard, 6#u
25o Danish Cloth 86 inches wide, In 
bjack and colors, sate prico a yard
18C
$1 grade in ladica breed cloth, colors, 
green, gray; black and garnet, 
Sale price a yard, 7Ce
Bleached muslin 1 yard wide, worth 
8jic  per yard Reason end sale 
price, a yard, 6*40
12.L’e fancy fleeced lined finnnolldes 
for dressing Racquet and Kimonos 
Season end sale price yard, 7/Je
$l.fi0 Taffeta silks, 36 inches Wide, 
flue finish and brilliant lunture, 
sale price, a yard.
■is
1 White check and striped dress 
Goods, 80 inches wide, season-end
pale price, a yard 5c f*
ISjijC Dark fancy figured dress per­
cales, ono yard wide, season end 
sale price, a yard, 73&'c
25c Unbleached Bed -Sheetings, 10-4 
wide Reason end sale price yd 19o
7c Dress calicos in navy, Calcutta, 
blues and reds Reason end sate 
price, yaatl 6c
12jL'e plain white outing flannel iu 
checks and flannelo extra heavy 
and wide, season end sale, yd K
10c dark outing flannels In checks 
and stripes, season end sale price 
per yard, 7c Ja?
2oc Feather Tickirga in blue and 
white stripes heavy grade and 
feather proof, Reason-end sale, 
price per yard 15c
One lot of 60 pieces of silk wai&tiugs 
27 inches wide, worth 60c a yard 
Rale Brice per yard, 85c
75c All Wool Dress Batiste in all 
colors, 46 Inchon wide, yard 4Se
7c Apron Ginghams in all mm 
cheeks Reason End sale, yd So
I
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of children than in that of
The
Vanity.
doorbell of the Vanitys*
house rang at about 8 o'clock one 
t novgh its symptoms, which include 1 night, and Mrs. Vanity said excited-
qnL? one q u e s t w ;
broathWsnesa and sometimes com­
plete lo:'9  of voice, often give rieeTo
; much alarm, • In children tho pan 
j sages are narrower, and they aro 
j lops able to throw off the secretions, 
l with the result that an attack of 
I laryngitui may become croupous in 
, character and" consequently danger- 
i ous to life,
* When a child develops a tendency 
, to attacks of laryngitis a thorough 
’ examination of the air passages
That Was AH ths |r.tgricp«r Had to
A*k the Orator.
Tho orate? was thundering along, 
carrying, everything before, him.
Since the days of Daniel Webster 
the audience had heard nothing to 
equal it. Spellbound, they, listened 
to his torrential eloquence, and 
then right in the midst of a period 
glowing with passion and rhetorical ■ should lie made by a specialist in 
beauty there camo a drawling voice. > throat disorders, aud in most cases 
from the rear of the hall. ]• some contraction or chrome inflam-
“ All I  want/’ said the interloper, mat ion will be found which calls for 
“ is to .ask you One straight ques­
tion/'
“ Very good, my friend/’ said the 
orator. “And what is that ques­
tion ?”
The" interloper proceeded to 
drawl out a very sockdolager. It 
was such a. question as would 
stump speakers of .any age. Who 
could he expected to answer such 
. a poser offhand? The audience 
turned breathlessly to .the prater to 
■ see how he would meet it,-but they 
Wore reassured to find him still 
' smiling.
“ Well/’ he said after-a few •mo­
ments’ cqgitation, scratching his 
head thoughtfully, “ that is a poser. 
In fact, I  do not- know, that in 
twenty years' experience on the 
public * forum I  have over had so 
difficult a question put to me to be 
answered offhand. Nevertheless I 
will try to meet the gentleman’s 
irish, and 'in answer to his request I 
will say this,”
Whereupon there followed a bril­
liant exposition of all the points 
.hearing upon the proposition thus 
unexpectedly presented. The reply 
-was masterful. It showed a re­
sourcefulness in . debate that was 
. unparalleled in the experience of 
•liis hearers, and when he had fin 
ished the audience rose to its feet, 
a large portion o f ' it springing up 
on to .the seats of tho auditorium 
aud waving their handkerchiefs en- 
- thusiastically in the air,
. “And now,”  said the orator, his 
face all aglow with pleasure over 
his triumph—“now that I have 
. tried, even if inadequately, to an­
swer my friend's question .perhaps 
he would like to aslc another.”
, The audience turned to the in­
terloper to see if there was any-
second question if  he perchance 
should' have, tho temerity to ask it.
“Why, no, judge/' said he. “That 
fust question Was tbo only one you 
ast me to S,as]c you.” —Harper’s 
Weekly,_____________ ^
When.thn Camel Alla. .
Too much candy and cake bad 
made little “Robert so ill that his 
mother found it necessary to ad­
minister medicine that the hoy 
greatly disliked,
“Ilgh, I  can’t take it I”  he com­
plained. “ It’s just awful!”
“Take the oil, dear/’ pleaded his 
mother, “and I’ll take" you to the 
zoo tomorrow to ace the animalB.”  
“ Will we see the elephant?”
“ Yes, and the camel too.”  
“ What’s a camel like, mamma?” 
“Oh, it’s a funny big thing with 
two different stomachs!” .
Little Robert manfully swallow­
ed the dose; then, with tears filling 
his eyes, he asked: •
“And when the camel eats too 
much, mamma, does he get the 
tammy ache'in bofe of his.tum­
mies ?”—Youngotown Telegram.
correction. Tho importance of this 
will be recognized when it is under­
stood by parents that on- attack 
predisposes to others until the un­
fortunate child becomes the victim 
of so called croup with the least ex­
posure or indiscretion, and. all the 
time the trouble may- be caused by 
the mouth breathing, which keeps 
.the throat and all the air passages 
in a state of irritation and delicacy.
An'attack of-acute laryngitis in 
one predisposed to it may be 
brought on in. various wavs- Sitting 
with wet feet .will often do .the mis­
chief. So will-inhaling dust or gas. 
or getting too cold, or going too 
long without food, or, in short, do­
ing anything or permitting any­
thing that serves to depress' the 
general vitality, for no organ of the 
body resents any insult offered to 
■ tho general system more thoroughly 
than does an irritable throat.
. In tho case of adults the trouble 
is often caused by overuse of the 
voice. This form is seen in the case 
of what is known as “ clergyman’s 
sore throat/' but it is not necessary 
to be a clergyman to have it, and 
the average college student the day 
after a boat .race may be trusted to 
have acquired a fair case of laryn­
gitis. Sometimes the voice is only 
hoarse or husky, but in-severe cases 
it may he completely gone, owing 
to tho local thickening and conges­
tion of the parts. ■ •
Tlie treatment of this disease is- 
both general and local. Local, ap­
plications-are first for tho thorough 
cleansing of the'affected parts. Aft­
er that has been'accomplished sed- 
• atjve and: astringent remedies are 
applied, This treatment should al­
ways be- given by the''physician.— 
Youth’s Companion.
Her Opening.
The courting of tho Widow 
Healy by Terence Corcoran was a 
tedious affair to. every one in Ma- 
graw place, most of all to the widow 
herfelf, who tried various expedi­
ents to assist her timid admirer.
“ I’m thinking I might go for a 
sojor”  Terence announced one 
night when his fancy had been 
stirred by a newspaper account of 
a military pageaht, “I ’m not so old 
but I  could do it. I  was wanst in a 
school regiment!”
“ You go for a sojor!”  cried the 
Widow Healy in mingled scorn and 
alarm, “A man that calls on a lone 
‘ widow for two years and moro/wid- 
out pluck enough to spake his mind, 
hasn't the makings of a dhrummer 
boy in him.”
ly to her husband:
“There, Charles, I  know that’s 
the furniture van coming with the 
new bedroom suit we bought today, 
aud if it is I just won’t receive it, 
that's all”
“Wiiy not?”  asked Mr, Yanity.
“Why not?” replied Mrs. Yanity, 
“Do you think I ’m going io pay £20 
for a suit and then have.it sent out 
here after dark so that none of the. 
neighbors' can see it when it’s 
brought in? Not if I know it/'—• 
London Telegraph.
Easy Enough.
Parents as well as teachers have 
sometimes to run the gantlet of 
awkward questions, , :
“Father,”  said little Tommy one 
day, “what is an equinox ?”
Father—Why—er—it is—ahem! 
For goodness’ sake, Tommy, don’t 
you know anything about .mythol­
ogy at all ? An equinox was a fabled 
animal—half horse, half cow. Its 
name was derived from the words 
“equine”  and “ ox.”  It does seem as 
if these public schools don’t teach 
children anything nowadays.— 
Strand Magazine,
Wood For Matches.
It is not to he assumed that by 
reason of the’ smallness of matches 
the makers ever utilize scraps or 
bits of wood left over, The contrary; 
is the case. Mutches are not by­
products; Any wood rejected by the 
match machine goes to, the byprod­
uct establishment, and of these by­
products o£ the match business may 
ho mentioned some, such as doors 
and sashes, tbafrhv some instances 
form an industry as important as 
the match industry itself.—Har­
pers. ..."
What He*Was.
There are times when the most 
tactful men are taken aback at 
some unexpected retort. Such an 
experience befell Ring George when 
as Prince of Wales he reviewed a 
contingent of colonial,troops. One 
of the scouts was an unmistakable 
mulatto, with, however,-a magnifi­
cent record for gallantry.
The king was walking down their 
extended line and occasionally 
speaking to one of the men. Oppo­
site the colored man he stopped.
“ Andyvho are.vpiu mv man?;”  he.
“I’m a niggah, youah highness/’
King George was nonplused by 
the unlooked for reply, but he man­
aged to say:
“Good 1 Then remain so, my 
brave fellow.”
With this he passed on.—London 
Mail. . v : - .. ■ ■ ■ ■ •*'
; A ccbrd ing .
Mistress (to prospective servant) 
—And what wages- have you been 
getting? ,
Servant—Well, you see, ma’am, 
wages vary according to what you 
' do.
Mistress—^ You mean that the 
more you do the more wages you 
would expect?
Servant—Ob, no, ma’am. That’s 
what you might think, ma’am, but 
my brother is a student of political 
economy, and be says it’s just the 
other way—'the more you do the 
less you got. And so, ma’am, if I
u
Be Here Yourielf the 21et—Hundreds of Other Men Will Bq Hero—You'll Meet Them.
\-  T b lo  te  t h e  d o y  M r .  C u r s t  v A il 
} ksj'jo  the c.’tmfcit'j, co os to on tid e  
V every exhibitor to tike "way hto 
i corn in time to cuter the Gtfitc 
j  show. • ■
AH we need is Y O U R  interest and YOTJB entry to  make this Cora Show the biggest “ clover boost*1 in
Cholly Excuses Hfmsolf.
’ Cholly had entered his father's 
office after graduating from college, 
but had shown a capacity for un- 
punctuality that gradually got Upon 
the old gentleman’s nerves,
“ Well,”  said the latter one morn­
ing, snapping tho cover of his watch j four hours, or a day. 
angrily as Cholly walked in about | American.
h:xi£ past 10, “this is a fine time of | —------- - --------— >
dty to get down to business 1 Here; Family, Food Problem, s'
it la half past 10 o’clock.”  \ How much docs it take to f/cd
“ Well, my dear dad,”  said Cholly t three boys and two girls when eArv- 
knguidly, “you have always said j. ed from a lunch basket on a train ? 
that the office should seel; the man j An Atchison woman figured and 
and not the man the office, and I ’ve | figured and decided that thirty ham 
b'-ell waiting for the blamed tiling ! sandwiches, twenty bread mil but- 
to turn ti^ever since breakfast.”— j itt  sandwiches, forty cookies, two 
......* '1'1 | glasses of jelly, two dozen deviled
The Hours of tbo Day.
The ancient Egyptians divided the 
day and night into twelve hours 
each, a custom adopted by the Jews ! take charge, of the whole house and 
and Greeks probably from the j do the washing I get $3 a week. If 
Babylonians. The day was first di- j I just cook and help with the up- 
vided, into hours in Rome by L. • stairs I get five, If I do nothing 
Papiriua Cursor, who about B. C. ! but the coolcing I get seven.'—Lip- 
288 erected a sundial in the temple j pincott’s.
of Quirimm. Prior to the invention i ------------- --------
of water clocks (158 B. C.) the time | Successful In Spite of Himsslf. 
was called at Rome by public criers, j An old woman once came to
f Antiquities of Baseball,
The devil was the first coaeher. 
Eve stole first. Adam stole second. 
When Isaac met Rebecca at the
Harper’s Weekly.
eggs, a four layer cake and three 
pies would be enough. She started 
with the five children, at 8 in the 
•morning, By 2 that afternoon not 
,, , „ .. .  nt .... „ a crumb was left, by 4 two of the
when he boat the Philistines. Moses G> v' tmi b1i° rear‘he(1 ,ier dcstma* 
made his first run when he slew the 
Egyptians. Cain made a base hit j 
when he dew Abel, Abraham made ■ 
n sacrifice. The prodigal eon made ; 
a homo run. David was a good ‘
In England in early times the meas-! Flamsteed, the first astronomer roy- 
urcinent of time was uncertain.! al, to ask him if ho could tell her 
One expedient was by wax candles, j where she would find a certain bun- 
three inches burning an hour and ; (He of linen which she had lost. 
pis wax caudles burning twenty- | Flamsteed determined, to show the
New York j folly of that belief in astrology 
i which had led her to Greenwich 
observatory. After drawing a circle 
an<Nputting a square into it ho 
gravely pointed out a ditch near her 
cottage, in which, he said, it would 
bo found. When she should come 
back disappointed he intended to 
rebuke her folly, but she returned 
in great delight with the bundle in 
her hand, which she- had found, in 
the exact place be had pointed out! 
—London Queen,
fioiq jtwo of (he children had starv« 
ed to death.—Atchison Globe,
Gfijl# of “ Budget.®' ■
It is difficult to realize that the 
thrower, and Moara shut out the j form “ budget/’ now so often in ev-
Egyptiana at tho Rod sea.* 
nl Monthly.
-Nation* j cry one’s month, is a term less than 
I 200 yean old) the earliest mention 
! of the word datin'' no further back 
Vegatattan and Altitude, ! than D.‘53, We borrowed it from
Vinca grow at the height of 2,380 , the old French language—hougette, 
feci above the level of tho sea, trees | meaning a aniaU bag,Jn which in 
nt 0)100 feet, shrubs 
n few plants at 10, 
higher than this are 
'lichens. Vegetation eear.oa entirely!
Jitjthft height of about 11^ 000 foot.. j tboN.tehpqttCi*. hi waking Ijjs ap?
Needed the Shoe Store,
A Quebec shoe dealer received 
the following order from a French 
Canadian customer:
“ You will put some shoe on my 
little families like this and send by 
Sam Jameson the carrier: One 
j man, Jean St. Jean (me), 48 years; 
; one woman, Sophie St, Jean (she), 
i 41 years; llcrmedes and Lenore, 19 
j years; Honore, 18 years; Celina, 17 
years; Narcissc, Oetavia and Phyl­
lis, 16 years; Olive, 14 years; Philip, 
pa, 13 years; Alexandre, 12 years; 
Rosina/ll years; Bruno, 10 years; 
! Pierre,9 years; Eugene,we lose him; 
Edouard ami Elisa, 7 years; Adrien,
eAO'GHT IN A BLIZZARD.
A  H a rd y  Sbaap H a rd er’*  R aniarkab la
Feet of -Endurance,
The life of a sheep herder is the 
life of the sheep, writes G. W, Og­
den in Everybody’s Magazine. It 
is full of hardships and dangers. 
His home is a sheep wagon, and 
he seldom sees a human being. 
Crouched in his“wagon on a winter’s 
night, with the incessant whoop of 
the wind,in his ears, he knows that 
miles away another solitary figure 
is anchored like himself upon tho 
plain; beyond him, again, another 
and another, then leagues of empti­
ness. An adventure of one herder, 
Arthur Chenoweth, is related, which 
jb one of the most remarkable feats 
of endurance remembered in a laud i 
of hardy deeds.
Clienoweth was running a flock 
of sheep north of the North Platto 
river. He bad taken off bis shoes 
one night and was sitting on the 
bunk, coat off, preparing to go to 
bed. The wind began drumming a 
new note on his wagon cover. With 
the intention of seeing whether the 
sheep wore resting quietly the herd­
er slipped on his shoes and went 
out, hatless and costless, to the hill- > 
side, where he had bedded them for : 
the ,night. The sheep, as if con­
scious of danger, "were, moving toff 
slowly before the wind. Shouting 
and running, among them, bo tried 
to turn, them back and get them 
under the lee shelter of a hill. But 
an avalanche, has as much reason 
as a flock of sheep on stampede. 
Chenoweth drifted with them, bela­
boring them with fists aud feet— 
drifted away from the bedding 
ground out upon the Tange.
There the storm' got him. It 
came, as those terrific pelting bliz­
zards come, with ar whistling' of 
sagebrush and a roar, as suddenly 
as if the wind sprang from the flat 
earth.. ,Sense Qf distance,was con­
fused and Sense of direction lost in 
the shrouding curtain of driving
*«Tfie wma Ipicw tcwarutMTiverr 
Beyond the river miles away was 
Casper. When morning came, if. 
the storm ceased so he could-see, 
he wight make the' town. He 
worked free of the huddling, slow 
moving sheep and rim desperately 
before the wind. Hours passed. 
Casper mountain stood sharp and 
dark on the. horizon south of him, 
and in u direct line between the 
mountain and the river tho town of 
Casper lay. Shaping his course by 
the mountain, he pushed on and 
reached the river at last.
Li the few hours which had 
passed since the storm broke tho 
shallow river, gorged with snow and 
ice, had blocked and frozen. Ho 
passed it safely and at 3 o’clock 
in the morning staggered into a la- 
loon at Casper. Hands, face, arms 
and feet were frozen, hut they heap 
ed snow upon him and thawed him 
out gradually, thus saving all hut 
the tips of his ears. His flock per 
ished in the storm in spite of their 
thick coats, hut ho went through 
with no coat at alb
"Choicft Bouquet."
An interesting story of Horace 
Greeley, the famous journalist, ha3 
been revived for a new generation. 
He wa3 presiding at a dinner given 
by the press in 1868 in honor of 
Charles Dickens, and, while I)iek 
ens partook frfeely of the wines, 
Greeley did not turn liis glasses 
down, hut thrust them out of his 
way witli a single exception, and in 
that he placed a beautiful red rose 
that had been furnished for his 
boutonniere. During the dinner he 
lifted his glass to his nose as often 
as others raised glasses to their 
mouths, and the fragrance of the 
rose was all the stimulant he 
heeded.
The Reason,
Stupid and useless questions 
sometimes exasperate to the point 
of rudeness. The Los Angeles 
Times tells of a case where Smith 
met Jones one day with the in­
quiry:
“Hollo, Jones! You 
glasses? What's that for?”
Jones, annoyed at the .foolishness 
-of the question, answered irritably,
“ Com*!” ‘r * • '
His Own Valuation.
“Celle tollfj jne she Is sorry she ever 
married you,” £al«I n young Indy fo the 
hbsbaml of her dearest friend,
“So she. ouRht to be,”  he retorted. 
“She did no etc nice yirl out of a good 
husband I”
The Store 
Others Try tu 
Imitate,
B O G G A N ’S
Exclusive Styles ,
OUR BIG JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE STARTS THURSDAY THE 
5th AND CONTINUES FOR TEN DAYS
If you have not received one of our circulars through the mail, we wish to 
remind you that this it the Greatest Sale of its kind which has- ever taken place 
.in Central Ohio. A  sale of high-class merchandise, commencing Thursday morn­
ing, January 5th and continuing for TEN DAYS. Cost will not be taken into 
consideration. . .. '
The radical slaughter of prices on dependable Merchandise is the 
feature of ihis sale. Everything must go regardless of cost, so now is 
the chance of your lifetim e to  get the best merohandise on eartli for a 
mere song. ,
r — REMEMBER --------
Wo-giveBO(JGAN'S EXCLUSIVE BTAMFHwvhich are an adpitionalsaving or five per cent to
you aud also refund cnrfa.ro on. purchases of .‘*>15 or over.
. P e t e r  A .  B o g g a n , ■
24 E ast M ain  S treet, Springfield, O
“ Uso bur rest room to meet a friend, 
Ora leisure hour with us to spend."
wearing
Unhspplnses,
They who have never (mown ping* 
perlty can hardly ho said to be tin- 
happy. H la ftom the remembrance of 
joys wo have lost that the arrows of 
aflllctlon art? pointed.- limlle Kola.
It will nrv<“ rain roses, If wo want 
tw* rose* we tmut plimt mor« (too*.
THE FIRE EATiiliGi TRICK.
A Deception Thnl Requires Cat-ofully
Constructed Apparatus.
While thp fire- eating trick, long 
practiced by magicians amt prem?- 
JigitotoiT. is very simple of prac-
that bmst' 'be' very care fully "emi~ 
strncteff. The fire eaters usually 
give their performances on a raised 
platform, which hides tho source of 
the lire while it seems only to lift 
tbo operator u trifle higher from 
the floor of the scene. It. is ordi­
narily covered witih a rug or carpel. 
It contains in the hollow space be­
neath it hags; of rubber filled with 
ordinary illuminating gas and com­
pressed by weights.
The fire eater lias beneath the 
solo of his foot an ingenious little 
device ending in a tube exactly fit­
ting into another tube coming up 
through the platform and forming 
a close connection when stopped 
.upon bv tlie magician.' Very fine 
rubber tubes of the same color of 
the trick man’s dress, sometimes of 
a scarlet line, run up along Ids body 
and the arms to the end of tlie in­
dex finger. There is another tube 
running around ids neck and up un­
der his cldn, and tin's is usually cov­
ered hv a false heard ending at Ids 
nether lip, -
When entering the stage all the 
lights are turned down to heighten 
tlie effect of the periVnuusoe, The 
operator steps lightly upon the 
platform, makes his erumerti.in, and 
after a sign ihat b<- is ready l!ic 
gas is turu-vd mi from beneath. 
When he feels that it is beginning 
to escape from the tube a! *’ :e eftd 
of his linger he ignites it b, means 
of a little push button, conveniently 
located near by, and sometimes 
evon within his cloak. The gas once 
burning, lie 1ms it entirely under 
control, either to light or extin­
guish any one of the inrious jets lie 
has previmi.dy arranged about-his 
person. Tlie jets on tlie fingers are 
controlled by procure of the thumb 
upon the thin rubber tube; the gas 
jet on ids lip is lighted l»v a motion 
of the hand, and he, always turns up 
hiVface, opens Ids mouth wide and 
pretends to blow the flame from the 
month. Tito appearance is very de­
ceptive indeed, as the breath blown 
from the lungs gives much life to 
(lie flame. As the scene is never, 
much lighted when the fire eater is 
at work, if is a pretty difficult mat­
ter to convince ones«'If ihat he is 
not really blowing the flame from 
his mouth.
Whoro Plato Taught,
The famous academy of Plato was 
lu n suburb of Athens, ubw** a mile ’ 
north of the l\vpiium gate. It lu raid to j 
have belonged to the hero AcaileiuUfi; ■ 
hence the mime. It was r.umnnulcd j 
with a wail and adorned with walks, j 
groves and fountains, Plato possessed 
a small estate in tho neighborhood and ! 
for sonte fifty jeara taught his ' ‘divine 
philosophy” to young and old assem- j 
bled lu the academy to listen to Ills ■ 
wise words, After Plato’s death In ! 
318 It. C. the academy hut much of lto ; 
fame, but the beauty t cammed for i 
Centuries after the groat teacher whs J 
tto more,—Now York American, I
M c F a r l a n d  b r o s .
Fancy Hew Figs Bulk Mince Meat
New crop Peaches, Apricots, and Package 
.........  Raisins. * . **
n u w w  m -rsr  Horn anTTomatoes
Bulk Oysters
UppincotCs Preserves, Sulk' flpp|e
f  Edgemont” Crackers Oyster Crackers ^  : 
f Nice Line of Cookies.
Q U A L IT Y  G U A R A N T E E D
We Pay Best Prices for “ Butter” and “ Eggs”
; i . . ' 1 - ■ ■
YOUR. PATRONAGE SOLICITEP
McFarland Bros.
, .  • .
5 - P e r  c e n t
Is What 1
The Springfield Building & Loan Association 
Pays for Deposits in Any Sum
All deposits made on or before Monday, January 
Oth» will draw interest from January 1st.
i
We are 26 years , o ld .' Our assets are $2)000,000 
Our reserve fund is $100,000. A  safe place to inven t. 
Start an account NOW.
28 E. MAIN ST., SPRINGFIELD, 0.
THIS HIGH GRADE
LEHR PIANO
IS USED AND ENDORSED BY
tho Grand Coiiservalsfy ol Mosie, New York Ci!y,
The Pennsylvania ColtiDO ol Mtislo, Pi:i!st1*iphia,
Chicago Conservatory A IlSr.slir.w School of Opera, Chicago, 
Tho Pueblo Conservatory of Maslc, Pueblo, Ceio,
AHO OTHKR U5ADINQ COttSERVAYbfttRS 
Aswea
CitSO, porfcpiano » in t
to-day, Jt- So ilia  ideal ph-.ui fo t il ia  lit mil*, vrucro Ha 
proa.'UL’.'' irt a r!f;n o f cultures and voOnolilf a t.
H »>f!H B  A  COMPANY, » tta»tpnrp*r
| u *m  m u m m m L
' Grandya”  Hayes haa rcttirns;! 
Ux" rcQ^ina tho holidays 
»Rb txtofivcafo Oneionats. i
*'ta F. H. TcuRlinlJ coU a flc;o lied' 
* *«* calf last Saturday f
* 5 t '* -« * J&ico of Prospect, it. |
W. J. Smith of Kent,« . ,  has4
- < co two guosi of Mr, $|, j^, 'Towns-'
Icy ami family for- several days, f
■Rev, \V, B. Graham, ami family f 
ni Follow Springs visited with Uta.
■ W. II. Hit! this weak, »
Mr. Leonidas Jeffries of Iiulfana- 
polls* spout Now Fear’s day with
Mr. Willsaia Jeffries and family,
Iffi * and Mrs. Milton Yoder of 
of Iicile'CoJitoi'j O., have been spend- 
soveraldays with rtlativqs hero. 
Mr. Fred Fields, who has been 
located in Lima for several mouths, 
visited here from Saturday until 
-Thursday* " . a
WANTED; Some one do out COO 
cord of wood near Clifton.
Address, Box $9?, Oedarville, O.
Mr. Frank Bull, of the Journal* 
Nows, Evansville, lad., was tha 
guest of his parents Wednesday and 
Thursday;
—Canvas gloves and mittens, 
leather and knit glove®, Nagley 
Bros. ■
Miss Bernice Wolford has resign­
ed her position as cashier pf the 
Slaton Hotel in Cincinnati and has 
returned home for awhile!
Miss Clara Clematis left Wednes­
day for Marion, Ind., whore she 
will spend some time with her 
nephew, Mr, Homer Whittaker and 
wifei 1
Dr, Daniel Brownlee delivers his 
last sermon as pastor of the Clifton 
Presbyterian church Sabbath. H« 
has accepted the call to the Pres­
byterian church in Dayton.
Prof. F. P. Foster of this place and 
Prof, H. 0 . Aulfcnr in of the Clifton 
schools have been granted State 
High School Certificates by the 
State Board of Examiners.
—Eben Beauty Flour, a good 
one, 25 lb. for 50c. Get it at
Kerr<& Hastiugs Bros.
—The next number on the lecture 
course is the Tyrolean, Alpine Sing­
ers and Yodlers, under the direction 
of Franz Raider who brought this 
company to America for the World’f 
Fair in St, Bouts,
—Miss Cora G. Ramsden, thfe 
reader with tho Tyrolean Alpine 
Singers is an excellent’ reader and 
her selections are chosen from the 
bright, fresh material that please* 
all audiences. Opera House, Janu­
ary 7-
- •'Rouer,s Kobaii coffee, no advan* 
in price, l&e per pound. Nagley
•Bros. 1 ■. _ ,;,
—The Tyrolean Singers not only 
sing their own native songs hut 
have a repertoire of many of th# 
favorite national and popular song* 
of A tnerica. Spend a pleasan t even­
ing with the M. E. lecture course on 
January 7.
Prof, Joseph Osborn, who died of 
Heart trouble m the Sandusky Sol­
diers’ Home, was laid to rest Sab­
bath. The funeral wa* held at the 
M. E. church. At tho cemetery the 
burial service w.a3 in charge of 
General J, W. R. Cline of Spring- 
field, and Mr. W. M. Harbison, tho 
local post commander.
Among the out-of-town guests 
who attended the BuII-Siegler nup­
tials wore: Blrs. J. P. Schaffer and 
two children of CoLumbus; Mis* 
Pearl Doan, Do Graff ; Mr. F» B. 
Bull, Evansville, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. 
George? Halier, Mr. F. T. Tarbox, 
wife and daughter, Ruth, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Marshall and family, 
Benia; BIr. and Mrs. J. N. Wolford, 
Dr. H. C, Middleton, wife and 
daughter, Miss Belle, of Yellow 
Springs,
Dr. W. It. MeGhcsney has re­
ceived a communication from tho 
Woo3tor University in which ho is
offered a  professorship in that msti* 
tution. The professorship carries 
with it a salary much greater than 
tau Professor is getting with Oedar- 
- vilie College. He has come? to no 
{Mimic conclusion as to accepting 
tho offer, though it may be favor­
ably considered unless there should 
bo a substantial increase in the sal­
ary of lifa present position, ■
omm
O ne genuine Diamond Ring, a chest of Silvei‘^ 2 0  pieces^a beautiful Gold Watch 
an elegant Rocking Chair and ten Waterman Fountain Pens, fourteen prizes in all, 
are to be given away absolutely free by the T , J, Sprinkle & Sons Piano Store at 
Xenia, Ohio, This is an advertising contest, and a contest in w hich the young as 
well as the old can compete for any of the above prizes,
How to win the 
Prizes
First, this is a card writing contest. The person who 
writes the name of T. J, SPRINKLE & SONS on^a card 8x4 
Inches in size tha largest number of times, wiir/rece, . e the 
geruine Diamond Ring. The person who-writes the name 
the second largest number of times receives the chest of sil­
ver. The third largest number receives the Gold Watch. 
The fourth the Rocking chair and the next ton will each re­
ceive a Waterman’s Fountain pen worth $1,00 each. This 
contest Btarts at once and all cards must be received at our 
store by Saturday, January 14. The awards will ho made 
public January 21st. , . ■
CUT THIS OUT
Size o f  This Card 3 by  4 inches
Conditions of This 
Contest
No fee or charge is required in order for anyone to com­
pete for these prizes. Clip out the blank space to the lef 
or measure a spaces by 4 inches on a card or sheet ot jiaper 
Write .the name of T. J. SPRINKLE AND SONS with ink on 
one side of the card or paper only. In writing out your card. 
do not deface your work by waiting our name on top of same 
space. Cne person can send in only one card. Neatness of 
card as well as.number of times you write tho name of T. J. 
SPRINKLE AND SONS on it is to be considered in award­
ing the prizes. Be sure to write your own name and address 
on tile reverse side and mail or send it to T. J. SPRINKLE 
AND SONS, Xenia, 0., on or before Saturday. January 14th 
In writing the name on the card be eurs that you have your 
card the exact size and that you spell the name cbrrectly and 
fully as follows: T. J. SPRINKLE AND SONS.
This is an advertising contest of skill and neatness. It is unique and a study for the old and young. Try 
it! The T . J. Sprinkle &  Sons, who have just recently ^ opened a new and substantial Piano Store in Xenia, 
desire to establish their name as a household word in every home in Greene County and vicinity. It will be 
seen that in writing our name upon a card a large number of times you will be fully impressed and appraised 
of the fact that T . J. Sprinkle &  Sons sell Pianos, You will remember it for years to come. This contest 
will require an outlay of a large sum of money, but we will have the satisfaction of untold advertising. W e  
desire to place our name and our Pianos upon the tongue of every person. W e  have been established in . the 
Piano business for thirty years, having a reliable and solid reputation. W e  invite the citizens to visit us. 
Let us show you how cheap we sell High-Grade Pianos. This contest will be placed in the hands of a reli­
able Advertising Bureau at Indianapolis, Ind., who will act for us in awarding the above prizes. This con­
cern will have charge of the awarding of theorizes, and the winners will be notified through this agency, who 
are advertising agents of several piano manufacturing houses. By this plan every one can rest assured that 
that the awarding will be done in a fair and impartial manner. Send or bring all cards properly filled out to
T J SPRINKLE 8  SONS
102 Main Street, Manufacturers Representatives Xenia, Ohio.
JANUARY WEDDING. ! Mm. J. O. Stevrarfc was hoste.-? i Monday afternoon at a reception in 
i honor of Mian I>oraE. Biejlor, about. 
un<> hundred .and twenty-live ladles
—We are making a special price ; 
onTJneeda Blicuit, 3 packages for;
100. Nagtey Bros.
Mr. W. P. Anderson entertained j 
atmmbor of relatives at dinner.
Monday.
Mrs Sarah Mitchell is visiting licr
brother. Mr. J. P. Barr and family ......................
of Dayton to Mr. Jvarlh Ball, in the pmienco
Miss Hattto Dobbins bad for her of about fifty volaUv.n JvU-ud». 
guest several days this week, Miss Ihe homo had b( ui (.derated f«i 
V,v, . „ d at,.iri'( V'iiin- the occasion with palms, * i ns, vines,
A.vati " J' white carnations and white bells, j b-v, Lain Tonkins*?!! and Anna
Mr* andMS'fi* Will Duuiolu of P a j* , color uchouio bpiujv lyiwii and j Tins favors wore car**
ton spent several days hero the first! v^ltite. t diual eaiiiatiowfi. There v/ftroRue9tflf
of the week with relatives. | The bride ami groom entered »*«- j lo  l°W
ftrs. D. S. Ervin arid Miss Mary attended other than by the. ribbon >M ’ ’
Ervin attended tho twenty-fifth, beaten;, li ie*;cs Jean Hchailerof (.‘ol- 
weddlng anniversary of Mr. and j unihus and Lueilc Johnson, and 
Mrs, George Flatter last Monday at I fool; their plac, *, leforo a hank of
Mrs. W. II. Arthur, Mrs. W. B. ■ 
Stevenson, Mrs. G. Y. Winter, Mrs, 
B. T. Baker, Men. T. N. Tarbox and
MissesEvu Arthur, Charlotte Hieff-
their homo near Fairfield.
LOOK!
W h a t cash will buy the next week 
at Cut Rate Prices
1 Sack Snowball Flour... ......... .
1  Back *3 lb. H. & E. Sugar...............
1  cans Best String Beans....... *.... .
4 ... . ....................
........................C5c
............;......... $i.uO
.........................8c
........................ 8CXU&sl uUWw A can........ ...............
Ibsit Broom.'? niado...-......................... ....ffie, COo and 9«c......................... Vc.
1  fni. Potatoes............* .............. *..... .
4 lb. best Gafolina Kico....... .............
.......................70c
...................... EwC
f4 JSihTB • JUVUUA ......... ..........................................
BvorvfcSniig g0 6 8  at- Gut Icato Prices. 
S j i t v m s r  WB W ith  PAY YOU... .1
I*ot ....... Aifu
ForButfor ..............................................................
O, M . T O W N S L E Y ,
t u b  c o r n e r  g r o c e r .
OUR
fern and flowers. Miss Bello Mid- 
dlefon of Yellow ftprkigs presided at 
thepinnoaud rendered Mendelsohn’s? 
wedding march an the couple took 
their places. Tin? beautiful mig cer­
emony was pronounced by the offici­
ating minister, the Rev. W\ E, Putt,
D. D., prayer being offered at. tho 
close by the Rev. J. S. Ik McMiehacl.
Hie bride and groom th* n led th 
way to tin* dining room whore a 
three eourao wedding dinner wan 
riorved. Heated at tho bride's fable 
v/erotho. following: Mr. F. A. Jack- 
son, Mini Bello Middleton, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N Wolford, Mr. Ralph IVoi- 
ford, MissLjUla Barber, Mr. G. F.
Bh-glor, Miss Ik-IIw Middl ton, Mr.
Frank B. Bull, Miss Charlott 
Hisglor, The favors were gold trim
Died wedding slippers. ' r 4
Tin* brido worea gown of brocaded \ GOSt 0J% tO rR lC f HflGO 
collet'!) poplin with pearl trimming, J 
Her traveling gown was of blue| - •• -
with hat to match, l
The bride and groom \vei\' rccipi* 
cut!) of many beautiful prenontfi of 
silverware and cut gkMfl,
Mr. ami Mrs. Bull left that, eveu- 
ing on a uliort wedding lour and on 
their return will he “ At, Home”  to 
their many friends after April loth.
JANUARY SALE
— OF THE—
Best Garments Made in 
America Now Going On
Suits, Coats, Skirts, 
Waists, Dresses, Muslin 
Underwear and furs are 
•Ito be sold regardless of
Mearick’s
CLOAK HOUSE
D a y ton , u ° O h io
IE rnmniLE IEIT WEI
o
A  poor furnace is not only a source o f discomfort, but 
causes ill health, and wastes your fuel and your money.
H I G H  G R A D E
STANDARD FURNACES give 
you not only warm air, but pure,
fresh air, to Breathe, and. it m 
wanned to tha proper temper­
ature,
ST A N D A R D  
FU RN ACES
are honestly made of the best 
materials, and will pay for ?
• themselves In a'very short time 
by- the fuel they save. They 
are not an expense, they .
A R E  A N
IN V E STM E N T
earning you terser profits Hian ,
■ almost anythin# elso yon ean 
buy
Our Catalog is Free. Ask for it and
for any information about Heating*
G iblin & Co,
UTICA, N. Y . "
J, E  PIERCE A gen t
January 7 th , J
A t 1:30 O Clock
Magnificent Store Room, 2nd Floor
y 
yy
r . yW here Everything Has Been Fixed for Your Com fort and Convenience
Entrance by the Stairway between Our Store and Ridgway’s - =  \  
S This Sale Will Continue for Two Weeks, Closing Saturday Night Jan. 21st J
■  There w ill be auction sales every night beginning prom ptly at 7  o'clock and closing at 10 o'clock sharp,
^  Auction each Saturday afternoon and night; I have decided on this change of place as it is m y intention to 
m close out a large portion of m y  stock at . these sales,
^  REMEMBER, Not an article w ill be withdrawn if there is m ore than one bid made on it, Positively no 
«  goods w ill be laid aside for anyone, neither w ill any goods be exchanged under any circumstance, Look up 
^  your size and the size of every m em ber of your fam ily before com ing to the sale. Y ou w ill then be able to 
A buy intelligently w hen things com e up that you need, In this sale there w ill be a great num ber of m en's and
r  I v y c / e  a r i A  S i i l i c a n r
y
y
boy's Overcoats and Suits and hundreds of Pairs of Pants in  all grades,
S h irts , S w ea ters , 
All Broken Lots of Underwear
L ad ies W a is ts
Laces Etc.
A lso Remnants of bur
\ SHOES!
y s 
yi
Entire Stock including Dress Goods, 
Blankets, Comforts and Curtains
SHOES!
a  T , BAKER, Auctioneer.
Hp* f» 4  <*Terms of Sales Casa
y 
y 
y 
y 
y 
y 
y 
y
SHOES! y
ROBERT BIRD.!
P, S, Children unaccompanied by  parents, w ill not be 
allowed at these sales,
Ginghams, Calicos and Muslins
Hundreds of Pairs of Shoes for W ork  or Dress in all Leathers for the whole family. Here is your chance. Make, arrangement 
to attend every sale. IT  W I L L  P A Y  Y O U .
iiamimj *... ....mi.......... Hiiii.iflrtif.......................... hjHIim...h\m........ .. ....mmMmm... ...
SALES R O O M  W ILL BE OPENED
A T  6;30 O 'CLOCK
